
OREGON ITEMS.

The highest temperature about m

is where the sheep shearers are
only getting four centa a pound tot
their work.'

flic denizens of Gcrvals can now get
their regular elet-p- . The frog ponds have
ull been cleaned and their Inhabitants
moved elsewhere. -

Mrs. Sarah Meek, who came with net
husband to Lane county and settled
on 4000 acres of land In 1S53, died In
Kugene last Week.

Biiggy horses muat be quite tame
d'fwn at Medford. The band boys there
have Just received new uniforms that
rival Joseph's coat. .

Whenever an Ashland woman buys
bolt or muslin the papers say the en
gagement of her daughter Is "senU
olllclally announced."

Since Postmaster Robblns has fitted
up his olllce with 80 call boxes and 3i
with combination locks, the citizens oi
Nehalemn are writing letters to them
selves. ' ,

There Is an organist at a Salem
church so wedded to her art that It
no uncommon thing for her to throw
her soul Into her work and break the
bellows.

A sea Hon thought he had a snap
over at Westport. He sprang at fish
erman B. A. Evans and held on to nib
coat so that Mr. Evans nearly went
over board.- -

.1 ,

A Douglas county paper tells about
large egg which "was laid on our table
today by Farmer Brown." That man
Brown is probably a descendant of old
man McDun.

Snakes are crawling out of their win-

ter quarters down on Link river, and
Klamath people have now placed a bot
tle of antidote even on their parlor
what-not- s.

The Coast Mall says that John Swan-
son lost the best part of his hand in

that place lately. John should elthei
. watch his discard or stand pat and

bluff after this.

The peace of the penitentiary was dis-

turbed last Friday by two convicts who
fought with knives, and one of them
named White, from Umatilla, Is now

laid up at the hospital.

A Linn county principal is in a peck
of trouble. He attempted to punish a
big girl for whispering, and now a jury
Is to decide whether he was not a little
too severe in his punishment.

The question which now clangs
through the head of the Upper Wlllam
ette valley is how much damage the hop

louse will do the hop crop. They are
now In the second generation.

As so many followers of Galloway at
The Dalles are talking through theli
hats, the manager of the telephone ex
change complains of the lack of sub
scribers, and he Intends closing up shop.

RARE

"Tho most woman
ever saw. Is Just now one of the belles.

at Old Point Comfort," said Arthur
Spalding, of Bridgeport. "She is a
perfect Juno as to figure, and half tlk
manly heads of the place have been
turned by her, and the other half would
give all their hopes of the hereaftei
to be called as she called her spaniel,
Sweetheart.' The young lady hac

played no favorites among her admirers,
however, and an examination of hei
card at and of the dances would show

a list of names as different as those ot
the register yonder.

"The other day she went up for her
usual promenade on the ramparts ol

the fort, and, as usual, was accom-

panied by her aunt, who Is her chap
eron, one of the rigid rules being to

- ullow no man to escort her when she
takes her morning constitutional. By

some aggravating cause she lost an
article which Is an Important part of
.the feminine apparel. It happened that
a. bright young devil of an army ofilcet

ame along and picked It up. He ca-

ressed the narrow strip of blue silk,

admired the artistic workmanship of

the gold contraptions on either end of
it. &ni UDon closer examination, de
ciphered those. Initials that agreed with
those borne by the charming creature
who was swaying along the path a
hundred yards In front of him. With
characteristic honesty he hurried after
her and, catching up, handed out the
article with a bow of consummate
grace, saying: 'Miss B :, pardon me,

but I believe (his property is yours.'

"She thanked him with a cordiality

lhat made him almost stutter, and,
turning to her aunt, remarked with ap
parently unconscious naivete:

," 'Sweetheart Is such a careless fel-

low. Come here, you rascal.' Then, at
the spaniel responded to her call, she

fjstened the dainty creation around
his neck, and, bowing sweetly to the
officer, passed on with the wondering

iinlmal scampering In front of her. It
had been a toy terrier she

,:"Ji.ve been lost. It is scarcely ne
cessary to add that when Sweetheart
returned to tho hctel he was not sport-

ing a blue silk collar with gold clasps

on it" Washington Star.

EAT ONIONS.

An exchange says: "A physician was

seen buying a oarra m
belrg guyed about his purchane. said:

JI always have boiled onions for dinner

for the benefit of my children. I like

onions, tco. They are the best medicine

I know of for preventing colds. Feed
oni-M-- raw, boiled or baked to the

thlldien three or four times week

and thty will grow healthy and strong.

No worms, no scaletlna, no diphtheria,

where children eat plenty of onions
every day.' Another dlstinguIsMed phy

sician confirmed the forgoing statement,

adding: I couldn't give better advice,

jio matter how bard T may try.
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VALUE OF ANTISEPSIS. .

How Surgery Has Been Advanced By

This Practice. "

These last 20 years surgery has been

advancing at an almost vertiginous pace,

and its progress ami improvement are
due to the universal ini;.--i of antisepsis

nd to the adoption of proper dressings.

The most daring operations are now

crowned witli success, and different vis-

cera which had previously been carefully
avoided bv surgeons are treated safely
in,i in thn of the patients. It is
an every day occurrence to see the ab-

dominal cavity opened either to remove

a tumor or to make some operation on tho

intestines. Tho brain is laid baro to free

it from some compression from which it
is suffering or to open an abscess and give

a free exit to the pus. Under all these
rirenmstances the sunreon intervenes
with perfect security whon he bus ini
nntely taken "tho necessary precautions
to protect the wound he creates irom in
fection by germs.

These danserous germs are both with
in the patients and about them, and for
this reason it is absolutely tnuispensurjie
to disinfect the spot that the operation
is to affect and also everything connect-

ed with the operator, his instruments or
assistants. As for the germs floating in
the atmosphere, some surgeons endeavor
to counteract their effect by spraying
antiseptic liquids about tho room during
the operation." The point to bo guarded
against above all others is infection of
the seat of intervention, and this can be
accomplished by destroying the germs
that may have already invaded it or by
closing up all access to it on the part of
those that may be about it. I he former
can be effected by the use of antisepsis
and the latter by asepsis.

Complications arising from firearm
wounds seem to result from the action
of germs which are not carried by the
projectiles, as might be supposed at first
thought, but by the patients' clothing.
In one of the late meetings of the Societe
Imperio-Royal- e des Medecins de Vienne,
M. Habart reported the experiments he
had undertaken in this connection with
M. Faulhaber concerning the infection
of firearm wounds. These two investi
gators, using regulation rifles, fired at
boxes of gelatin, of which some were
sterilized or covered with sterilized blot
ting paper, others surrounded with pieces
of old uniforms and others with pieces
of uniforms dipped in pure cultures of
staphylococci. In the first case the
track of the bullet remained asceptic;
in the second were found, in addition to
pieces of cloth, a variety of microbes,
while in the third the. boxes contained
nothing but staphylococci.

In short, a bullet striking tho body of
a soldier or a piece of shell entering his
flesh stands every chance of creating
an infected wound. It is therefore im
perative to treat all wounds in wartime
antiseptically, and we owe a great debt
to the different authorities who in time
of peace are preparing a sufficient stock
of packages of dressing to supply each
soldier or officer on the day war may
break out. This small package of dress
ing; with which each soldier is to be fur
nished is to be placed, in the French
army, in a pocket specially prepared for
it and is certain to render great serv
ices, whether used by the wounded man
himself or by tho ambulance corps.
However temporary this remedy may be,
it will still have the advantage of sup-
plying the regimental surgeon with al
most enough dressings for the first de-

mands on the battlefields without his
having to make use of his stores, and it
will rapidly place the wounds out of
reach of the danger of infection arising
from, con tact with clothing, hands or
the ground.

A German army surgeon, 21. Koerfer,
has been testing the value of inhalations
of chloroform in the cerebro-spin- form
of sunstroke, and in the case of two sol
diers very seriously affected with uncon
sciousness, convnlsions, bypersosthesia
of the skin, livid skin and weakened
pulse, the' prolonged administration of
chloroform succeeded in putting an end
to all the symptoms. The favorable
effect of the chloroform showed itself
as soon as its use was commenced by
marked improvement in the pulse, but
the convulsions did not cease altogether
until the narcosis had been kept up for
an hour and a qunrter in one case and
for a quarter of an hour in the other.

The UBe of cold water and hypodermic
injections of ether, to which recourse
was had in the first cose, where the
symptoms were particularly serious and
before the chloroform was tried, were
found to be powerless and to have no
other effect than to bring on or increase
the convulsive attacks each time they
were tried, with tins patient AI. Koer
fer also made an injection of two centi
grams of morphine toward the end of
the chloroform seance, and when the
man began to come out from the effect
of the chloroform he fell asleep again
nnder the influence of the morphine, and
on awakening finally the convulsive at
tacks had entirely disappeared.

Chloroform acts in these cases by stop
ping tho convulsions which help to raise
the temperature of the body by lessening
the production of heat and also by facil-
itating the radiation of the heat of the
body. Hypodermic injections ot ether
are given to prevent asjihyxuv, and caf-
feine administered in the same way has

twofold purpose, to increase or re-e- s

tablish the urinary secretion and to ton- -
ify tho system in general. In the fu-

ture it will be well to bear in mind the
usefnlness of chloroform in these very
severe cases of sunstroke. Paris Hera! J

KEEP CP WITH THE TIMES,

don't cling to the Imperfect things. Do
you use cereal foods on your breakfast
iflble? Then you need cream. Borden's
Peerless Brand Evaporated Cream is
decidedly superior In richness and flavor
to ordinary milk or cream.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. 'Wlnslow's Soothing 8ymp baa
been used for children teetblnjr. It
soothes the child, softens the guma.
allays all pain, cures wind cnollc, and or

ty.flve a bottle. Bold by all drug
guts throughout the world- -

TWO OF A KIND.

"You you don't want any coal car-
ried up today?"'he inquired as he put
his head into a lawyer's office on Gris-wol- d

street the other day.
"Haven't , money enough . to buy a

bucketful," was the doleful reply.
"I see. Don't' want any copying done

in a fine Italian hand, I suppose?"
"Nothing to copy butbills from my

creditors."
"Just so. I've boeh there myself.

Could I da any work at your house,
such as shoveling off snow, for in
stance?"

"No. Couldn't, pay you If you did."
"Exactly. We are all hard up this

winter. Any bills to collect?"
"Not ajme."
"Neither have I,c.nd thul's where w

are fortunate. I'll wash those windows
for a quarter."

"Couldn't think of it"
"Let 'em go Mil next summer, eh?

Or do it yourself and save the coin?
understand the situation. (,;ct any
pressing creditors?"

"About BO."

"I might call upon the most persistent
and obdurate of them and make excuses
for you."

"No, It's no use." '
v

"

"No chance to hawk onto a few thou
sands and skip?" ,

"Not a chance."
Don t want a fire nt your house to

get the Insurance?"
"My insurance has run out."
"Say, old man, this is a-- tough, cold

world, ain't she?" laughed the tramp.
"You bet!"
Hut we ve got sand and will come

out on top In the spring. If cither of us
earns 23 cents today, we'll whack up
with the other, eh? Good-b- y see you
later." Detroit Free Press.

FASHION'S LATEST WHIMS.

'Tailor mode" shirts and De'Jolnvllle
ties for jaunty young women.

Lace and ribbon effects cunningly
combined to form a band trimming.

Double breasted duck, madras and
pique vests to wear with Jacket suits.

Berthan of chiffon trimmed with rib
bon edged ruffles or point de venlse lace.

Satin duchess for crush collars and
belts for ladies', misses' and tiny girls'
wear.

Crepon gowns trimmed with lace for
girls of 5 to. 16, In light, and medium
colors.

Short moire throat bows trimmed with
lace and known as the Incoryable or tit
rectoire bow.

Black lisle hose composed entirely of
lacework, except at the toe, heel and
sole, for slipper wear.

Tailor made shirts of white and col
ored cotton goods, plain and embroider
ed, for ladles' wear.

Lace edged and enlarged Windsor ties
to supply the present fad for neckties
and bows of every description.

Light colored crepons made up with
black moire accessories! and black chif
fon vests for ladles' spring visiting- - tol
lets.

Cotton dress? s ginghams, chambrey,
et2. trimmed with embroidery insertion
alone or combined with edging as well.

TO CANNERS AND SEINERS.

Just received from the Wlllapa Har
bor manufactory, a. fresh supply of
Hemlock Tannin Extract , for tanning
gin nets, Being, etc.

W. B. ADAIR. Agent,
464 Third Street

REMOVED.

urs. a. ij. ac j. a. Fulton have re
moved to their new offices, over A. V,
Allen's store.

For 2, a lot is delivered every week
10 we nuyer in Hill's First addition.

DID YOU EVER MEET A TRULY
GOOD MAN?

No doubt you think you have, but
we'll wager a dime or so he did not
have the rheumatism. If he did, he
swore occasionally, and no man can be
iruiy good who swears occasionally.
Health, nerve tranquility and morality
are api io go nana in hand. Painful
spasmodic diseases like rheumatism and
neunugia rum tne temper, make one
morose, peevish and rebellious. This is
a sad ract, but it is none the less true,
Drive away the pain, mollify the tem
per, restore tranquility of mind In cases
of rheumatism and neuralgia with Hos-tetter- 's

Stomach Bitters, an anodyne
ana ionic or comprehensive range and
effect. It healthfully stimulates the
kidneys, bladder, stomach, liver and
bowels when Inactive, and induces sleep
and appetite. A very quieting effect, not
an unnatural, stupefying one like that
of an opiate, Is produced by a wine-glassf- ul

before retiring. It is incom-
parable in malarial disease.

8TANDS WITHOUT A RIVAL.

Gentlemen: I havj been troubled
w.lh very severe headaches for years,
and have taken a great many different
remedies, but have never found any.
thin? to give me as speedy and perma-
nent Clire BS Kratine's Heflriaoha fan.

mico. in my opinion they stand with
uui a rivai; tney have cured me in""f JMO. N. WILK1E.

35 Adams ave.; West. Detroit, Mich,ror sale by Chaji. Itnepm. Ia BntAstoria, Oregon.

A FOOT-HOL-

tor Consumption is what you
are offering, if your blood is
impure. (JoiuuniDtion im umn.

Jy Lun? fvTofula. A serofu- -
" 4I.,,ia ..J ... i

cough or cold, in all that it
news to uevelop It.iy But jimt as it upon
the Mood for its origin, so it
depends cnou tho blood for
its cure. Tba surrat remedyw for Hcrofula in every form,
the most effective booaitxaf
r, r, and stmngtb-restor- er

that's known to medi-
cal science, ii MKnr Pierre's
Golden Medical Ducovery.w For Consumption in aH Us
earlier sUtra, and for Weak
I,IUU' A Rl 1, ma Sjivmm..)

and all Bronchial, Throat, and Lung affeo.
lions, that is toe only remedy so unfailingthat it can be ffunranUfd. If it down tbenefit or cure, ;on have your money back.

!?o matter hnw lm- - J w unu v null I U,bow aevere, Dr. Bage's Remedy will effectpermanent cure. . reward to offered

A GOOD

the
denscd

a I

equal.
5: KSr1.

give

There is Hope
For even- - one who lias blood troulile, nn niatleiIn what t.liaio or liotv long ttaiulini;,

one of tlia vital organ have lievii m far im-
paired an to render u cure impossible. H.8HSe to the root of the :,n. the
jause, by expc,,iiiK 1)4 M,im.u from thrlKMlv,aiii,
t the ranie time-i- a tonic to the wholo Hvstem.

.iutvu.o! uuujourca.win.iy oe, Merc is hoie

FOR YOU.
.I5R33 Cured ire of a most mnlignaut tvpo
iKSiffiin "r ''"ronlc! bliHid trouble, fur wlikh

1.7 I V 1 1"w''1 vi"l oilier reinulleiwithout effect. My weight ami my
lealth Improved in every wuv. 1 consider S. 8. S.
mjo uuov uiiiii; 1 ever ueu.

"H. A. WntniiT, Slldwnv, Ga."
Treatise, on blood, ttkin and contnehms blood

joinou mailed f rcu. SWIFT Bl'lit Co..
AUuiU.da.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines. Liquors and Clears.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over ths Mr, The largest giass

of N. P. Beer. 5c.

Fret Lunch.

Erickson & Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sis.

THE

Astoria Jlational Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts of Firms and Individuals

solicited on favorable terms.
Foreign and Domestic Exchange

bought and sold.
Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid or. time denosits qb fol

lows:
For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 6 months, 6 per cent per annum
For 12 months, 6 per cent per annum

A Savings Department.
Having been established In connection
with the above, deposits will be re
ceived in sums of one dollar and up- -

itara.
.Interest will be allowed as follows:

On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
per annum; on term savings books, 6
per cent per annum.

The Astoria National Bank

D. K. WARREN, President.
J. E. HIGGINS, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT. Vlce-Pres- t.

D. K. WARREN,
. J. 'C. DEMENT,

C. S. WKIGHT,
JOHN HOBSON,
THEO. BRACKER,

Directors.

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BA JK
Act! as trustee (or corporations and

individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed on saving?

deposits as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cenl

ptr annum.
.On term savings books, 6 per cent per

annum.
On certificates of deposit:

t or three months, 4 per cent per an- -

.urn.
For six months, 5 per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 per cent pel

annum.
Q. A. BOWLBY President

BENJ. YOUNO Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. B. DEMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, Q. A.

Nelson, BenJ. Young, A. S. Reed, D. P.
Thompson, W. E. Dement.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

0. & D. R. Campbell, Proprietors.

Dealers In all kinds of

First Class Fuel.
Fir, Vine Maple, Spruce Limbs, Alder,

Hemlock and Ash. Also, best giades f
Wellington, Newcastle, Cannel, and
Cumberland coal.

Leave orders at Canrahan & Co't
More, or at yurd, foot of Spruce street.
Orders promptly filled, and

SATISFACTION GUARATEED.

ROSS HIGGINS k CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
. AtorIa and Upper Atlerla.

Fine Tmi nd CoftVcj, Table Ddloclrt. Domettlc
and Tropical Fru!t. VcceLihln, bujar

Cured Ham, Bacon, tic.
Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
TJlmckmUhH.

Special attention paid to steamboat re
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.

LOGGING CAjRP IDORK A SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

first Class .Funerals :

-A- T-

POHli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rales Steuotublf. ..gmbalming a Specialty.

THING
is always imitated. This is a n

fact, and, therefore, it is not. strange 1country has been flooded with con

milk, Said to be just as good as the

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand.

5Experience has proven that it has no
It stands to reason that the superior 2J

facilities of the New York Condensed Milk Jjl

Company, with persistent, conscientious, J
scientific study of the production of milk,

it a decided advantage. Consider this.

NEW CARPETS
We can say of carptts what was said

of furniture 0 day or two since that this
stock is not ouly the best in Astoria, but
twice over the largest. There's buying
inspiration in our prices, too. No mat-

ter what kind of enrpets you want, come
to us. for we have it.

Chas. Heilborn & Son.

GREATLY
REDUCED MADE

RATES THE

BY

Southern Paeiiie Co.

KOR THE

CALIFORNIA

ffliduiintef fai?

f0UtfD TRIP TICKETS

GOOD FOR 30 DAYS

TO

AND RETURN

$27.50
Including FIVE GATE Tickets to Hie Fair

j

EXCURSION TRIPS

FROM SAN FRANCISCO to other points
In California will be allowed purchasers of special'
Midwinter Fair tickets at th following round-tri- p

TO STATIONS UNDER itf) MILES FROM SAN
UNfc ANUUNt-- l H I K U one way fare

TO STATIONS 1 v MII.ES OR MORE FROM SAN
UNfc ANDONE-HF- I n one way fare,

For Special rates and full information, Inquire of
j MitnLftpiij, uist. passenger Agent at 1)4 front
At., furtiana ur. or aJJress tne undersiged.
RICH'I) GRAY, T. H. GOODMAN,
Gen. Traffic Manager. Gen. Passenger Agent,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
E. P. ROGERS. A. G, P. A., Portland, Oregon.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS,
Concomly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work. Steam-

boat and Cannery Work Specialty,

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on
Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. IS. I'rael Secretary

Push a Lucky Man

Into tho Nile, snys the Arabian
proverb, and be will come out witb
b fiHb in his month. Our Buyer was
elated last month, and when be re-

turned home bo snys i " got 'em ;

(jot 'em cbenp ; Rot 'em to sell ; got
'em ro ns to undersell all other deal
ers in Fine Kentucky Whiskies on t

the Coast. Over fifty demijohns of j

it weut out yenterdny bnt oostom-- 1
ers went with them,

HUGHES & CO. i

J. A. FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVES, HOUSE, BJjIDCE AflD

WHAKK IIUIU)i:i(.
AiJress, bo 180, Postoflice. ASTORIA, OR

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

sr.i'tvtscNTlxo
The PollowlriK L'ompnnlesi

New Yoik Lily, N. V.
Unlrtfl I ire anj Marine, of New Zealand.

Njiilon'l rlre and Marine Ins. Co., ot Hartford.
Connectif iH Ins. Co., of Hartford,

li'imc Mutual Ins. Co.. San I ranclKO.
N'ew Vrk I'laie Class Ins. Co.

PlKmlx, of London, Imperial, of London

6 T
A These tiny C&twulcs aro superior

to iiiisam I CojMiIbet,

Culicbs .k1 Injections.
They cere in 43 boon the V J
same dheaee without anrlncon- -
Ycnlence. SOLO EY ALL DRUGGISTS

rv

EAS

It is the rtOUTE

It offers t'.ic best service, comj
uiii!i,k

SPEED and COMFOKT
It Is the popular route with those who

wish to travel on

the SAFEST!
It Is therefore the route yon lioutd '

take. It runs tliroucli vextibuled
Avorv ilAV 111 LliA vpnp to

St. Paul and Ghicago

No Change of Cars,

Elegant Polliiian Sleepers, '

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

duly one c'lanxe of cars

Portland to New York
Through Tickets

To Any Part of tne civilized world.

pMsengern ticketed via. til bonta running
between Astoria, Klnma and Por.'land,

Full Information concerning rate, time ot
tralun, roi tes and other details luruUued 00
appllcatioulto

C. W. 8TONE.
Anont Aatorta.

Btoainer lulophoue Ihx'k.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Paweneer Ageut,

No. Ul First t)t..cor. WaMuiixton,
Portland. Oregon

GiHlGAGO, '

I,llIiWflUKEE find

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinenta

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED - CARS
BETWEEN

ISt Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestltmled. Sleeping.
Dining and Parlor Cars,'

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In nioder

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETV
This Line Is Unequaled.

Tick Ms on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information Inquire ot any ticket ager.u

or .

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt

PORTLAND. OREGON.

r "
00 woflhof lovely Music lor forty

vents, consisting or 100 pages
full size Sheet Music ui Ilia

v I. ilost, brightest, liveliest and most popular 2
Detections, both vocal and instrumental,- -
t'Mtten up In the most elegant manner, In- -

v eluding lour large sie Portraits.- CAKMMCITA, iht Spanlth Damn, --5PADIHEW8KI, tht Ort at PlanUt, --Zt
A0UINA PAJJI anil 9

2 t MINNIE QLLIUMAN CUTTIHQ.

5 THE NEwTc-R- MuYlMLECHO C0.i
j- - Broadway Theatre BIJg., New York City,

eANVABStnfJ WANTftO. CS

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

(WORCESTERSHIRE)

intea'V. jrfN .' .. luf : -

SAUCE
Imparls the moat delicious taslc and feat to
EXTRACT'oU
LF.'ITKk Irom

CKNTI.EM
MM.ICAI,

AN Jfl CRAVIES,
at M;dr:ia, to
Ma brother ot FISH.

Mnv,
WORCK.STEX, 1 HOT ft COLO

"Ml 1.F.A ft
Pf RKIN.V II), I M6AT3,
Ihelr snnce Is
hlVltlv esteem-
ed in Imlla.ati.l L.J,-- 4 WELSH--J
the miiW p.it.
atable, as veil WHEBITS,
aa the moat
wholesome
aaure that I

made."

Bwrr of Imitations:

Bee that you get Lea & Ferries'

(ignalure an every bottla ( f ih annal and s'luitna.
iOHN DUNCAN'S SON). NtW VORH.


